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Gree ispan says ore
interes rate Increases
may be on e horizo

By DAVIo: SK.lDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal
Reserve Chainnan Alan Greenspan
warned Congress today that interest
rates may need to move higher to
ensure that innation remains in check.

In May, we last lime the central
bank pushed rates up, il said it had
substantially finished its course of
monetary tightening.

But, since then, it's become clear
that economic growth has raced ahead
at a pace appreciably faster than itcM
maintain without worsening inflation,
Greenspan said in testimony prepared
for the Senate Banking Committee.

"It is an open question whether
our actions to date have been
sufficient to head off inflationary
pressures and thus maintain favorable
trends in the economy," he said.

Greenspan carefully avoided
saying rates definitely would rise, or
when the move would occur, but he
vowed LO quash any .•upsurge in

innationaryi nSlabilities ...
"Wl~ are determined to prevent

such an outcome, and currently are
monitoring economic and financial
data carefully to assess whether
additional (interest rate) adju senen ts
are appropriate." he said.

"The amount of slack in the
economy, while difficult to judge,
appears to have become relatively
small," he said.

Private economists say such a
move could come as soon as next
month. The central bank's policy-
making Federal Open Market
Committee next meets on Aug. 16.

That wou.ld be an ideal time,
politically, to increase interest rates,
economists said. Both President
Clinton and Congress are expected to
be on vacation. .

"There will be less political heal
because everyone's away," said
economist Mark Zandi of Regional
Financial Associates in West Chester,
Pa.

So far Ibis year, the Fed has
pushed up short-term interest rates by
1.25 percentage points, in four steps
between February and May. In I

response, the prime rate at banks,
which serves as a benchmark for
many consumer rates, went from 6
percent to 7.25 percent.

Economists say the Fed's goal is
to keep growth from getting out of
hand and creating shortages in factory
capacity and in labor markets,
developments that eventually would
worsen inflation.

In Greenspan's testimony today,
part of the Fed's legally required
twice-a-yearreport to Congress, he
argued that allowing in nation to
increase eventually would choke off
growth, rather than enhance it.

"An mcrea c in innation would
-comeat considerable cost: We would
lose hard-won ground thai would be
difficult to recapture later (and) our
long-run economic performance
would be impaired," he said.

Donna Gudgell given
sentence at hearing

In a three-minute session in
222nd DistriclCourt Wednesday,
a Deaf Smith County homemaker,
Donna Gudgell, 48, cODYIClt,d of
the murder of her husband last
September, was sentenced
formally 10 35 years in prison ..

A 222nd District Court jury
found her guilty of murder in a
verdict returned on June 28. The
jury set punishment at35 years in
Texas Department of Criminal
Justice institutional division and
levied a $5,000 fine.

District Judge David Wesley
Gulley pronounced sentence
Wedncsday morning, after
receiving a pre-sentencing
investigation as required by law.

The defendant has 30 days in
which to file notice of': n appeal
of the judgment.

Godgen must serve at least haU
of the sentence, with no time off
for good behavior. before she is
el,ig.ib.le for parole.

Trial of Gudgel1 on the murder
charge began with jury selection
on June 20. She was accused of
planning the murder of her
husband, Bill Oudgcll, 50, who
died of a single gunshot wound on
Sept 12.

Main witness against the
defendant was Chris Don Barron,
24, whoadmiUed he fired the shot
into Gudgcll's head late on Sept.
11. The victim died in an Amarillo

hospital early on Sept. 12.
Barron accepted a pica bargain

agreement from Criminal Disuict
AUOrneyRo" .•. - _~inf8CUm for
histeslimony against Donna
GudgeU. He also was sentenced
to 35 years in prison.

Both defendants admitted to a
sexualeffair that began when
Barron was in high school and
lived with the Gudgell family in
northwest Deaf Smith County.

In his testimony during the
trial, Barron insisted that he shot
Bill Gudgell at the instigation of
the victim's wife. Donna Gudgcll
claimed she had no part in
planning the shooting.

Simpson to give $250,000 reward
for lnformatlon about Ireal ktller'

calls to the offices, homes and cars
of Simpson's lawyers were not
returned.

KNBC also reported thai
Goldman's family has hired a lawyer
to prepare a wrongful death lawsuit
against Simpson.47, who has pleaded
innocent to murder and is being held
without bail.

Meanwhile Tuesday, 15 leaders
from the city's black community met
wilh District Attorney Gil Garcetti to
quell racial tensions arising from the
case and urge Gareetti not to seck the
death penalty if Simpson isconvicted,

By ANNIF. SHOOMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - O.J.
Simpson will offer a $250,000 reward
to help police locale "the real killer"
of his ex-wife and her friend,
according to TV reports.

Today's New York Newsday
reponed that preliminary DNA tests
of blood found on the door and inside
Simpson's Ford Bronco show it is
consistent with Simpson's blood, not
that of the victim s,

Ncwsday quoted unidentified
sources who also said lhal if the
findings hold. thaf., could make it
much harder to convict Simpson.

Simpson's reward will beofTered
for information leading to an arrest
and conviction in the killings of
Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald
Goldman, KNBC and NBC News
reported Tuesday.

-The Associated Press' repealed

House subcommittee okays
bill to seUAmarillo helium
By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT

Associated Pre Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Govern-

ment agencies would be freed from
their obligation 10 buy helium
exclusively from a reserve inlhe
Te18s Panhandle under legislation
approved by a House subcommittee.

The measure approved Tuesday by
the House energy and mineral
resources ubcommittee would force
the eventual sale of the 32 billion
cubic feet of helium - valued at $1
billion or more - . toredin an
underground dome northwest of
Amarilto.

The proposal of subcommittee
chairman Richard Lehman of
California, a reserve crluc, would
have mandated thai the le of the

"We don', need to add another
human being to that already
overcrowded (Death Row) line that
is clearly a product of racism in this
country and a product of classism in
this country, t, aid John Mack,
president of the Urban League's Los
Angeles chapter.

helium reserve begin in 2014, ending
in 2024. But under an amendment
approved by the panel, sales would
begin in 2004 and end in 2014 ..

-"This legislation SlOpS the
needless action of the federal
government directly competing wilb
the private helium industry, will save
the taxpayers millions of dollars ...
and puts an end to a wasteful
government program that has long
ceased its purpose oncend for all, ,.
said Rep. Barbara Vucanovich,
R-Nev., thc amendment's uthor.

A top aide to Rep. Bill SarpaUu ,
whose disb'ict includes the reserve,
said the measure iso'trikely to pass
Congress this yearbec u there isn't

companion version being consld-
ered in the Senate.

Garcctti is expected to announce
sometime before the trial whcther
hc'll ask the jury to recommend a
death sentence if Simpson is
convicted.

He assured the Icaders that
Simpson would get a fair trial.

"Iam hopeful, Iam confident,that
we can indeed find white, black,
brown, every color jury there is, who
will indeed be fair and impartial,"
Garceni said.

Media reports over the weekend
said the defense team was considering
a claim that racism prompted
Detecuve Mark Fuhrman - who like
the victims is while - to plant. 8
bloody glove at Simpson's mansion.
Police say the glove matches another
found ncar the bodies.

Fuhrman denied planting the
glove. Lead defense lawyer Robert
Shapiro said he may argue that
evidence was planted, but would not
say racism was a motive.

Questions about Fuhrman's racial
attitudes are pertinent, said celebrity
lawyer Johnnie Cochran Jr., who
attended the meeting with Garceui,

" As much as I don't want 10 see
race brought into Ibis case, if this
person has a feeling against minori-
lie, his credibility becomes very
mucht issue," he said.

A new poll shows that Californians
are divided along racial lines on the
question of Simpson's guilt or
innocence.

Fifly-eight percent of dults ofaU
races qoostioned by the Field Polly
it i "very likely or somewhat likely"
that Simpson. comm iued the taying·
com.pared with 17 percent who. feel
it is "not too likely or not likely at
all."

But just 38 percent of blacks
believe it. is likel.y h commiued the
crime compared to 62 percent of
whites.

Washing the harvest
Fidel Reyna Sr. washes down a load of potatoes at Col ville and Wilson Inc. on Wednesday
as this area's annual potato harvest nears completion. This load. one of about 20 Reyna washes
each day, came to Hereford from fields in Amherst.

Commission okays $200,000
in bids for new water wells

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Bids lotaling 5200,023 were
awarded a Hereford finn Thesday for
drilling two new water supply wells
for the city.

Wall and Sons submitted the bid
for lhe wells, in the Santa Rosa. and
Ogallala formations. Site of the new
wells is in Buena Vista Park, in west
Hereford.

The City Comrussioa awarded the
contract at a special meeting, held at
noon Tue day.

Joe Shehan of the engineering finn
of McMorries and Associates, Inc.,
of Amarillo, reported thai another
bidder, Big T Pump, failed to submit
a complete bid.

Since the two wells will be drilled

in close proximity, a single test hole
will determine availability of water
at two depths.

The long-range plan for water
devetopment for the City of Hereford
includes nine new wells into the
Ogallala formation and three into the
Santa Rosa formation.

The water development program
is being funded by proceeds of the
sale of $3 million in wat.er revenue
bonds last fall .:

A new rmllion-gallen water
storage faCility, eosting $662,000;
two wells drilled at a cost of approxi-
mately $189,000 and a supply line.
$113,000, already have been
completed in the program.

In other business. the comrnis ion
approved a zoning change, rceom-

mended by the planning and zoning
board, to change designation of 711
N.. Main from multi-family to
restricted commercial retail.

Speaking to the commission during
Lhe public comments portion of the
meeting, Don Tardy, Hereford
realtor, asked if the city is inl!:rested
in a donation of an eight-acre irati for
use as a pat1c.

He said the Burgess Estate owns
the property between 14th and 15th,
east of Avenue F.

Mayor Pro Tern Roger Eades,
presiding in the absence of Mayor
Bob Josserand,lhanked 18rdy for the
offer but told him that the commis-
sion would need lime to study the
proposal before making a declsion.

ton clarifies remarks
. -

on 'universal coverage·
By DAVID ESPO

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Clinton insisted today he still
supports national health care for
everybody and that his willingness to
compromise may have been
overstated. He said he would never
accept a law that spells out coverage
of 95 percent as equivalent to
.. universal coverage."

Clinton sought 10clarify comments
from Tuesday, when he told the
nation's governors in Boston lhat
coverage of "95 (percent) or
upwards" might be satisfactory.

The remarks sowed confusion on
Capitol Hill, with opponents of
mandatory health coverage caUing it
a major concession to their side,
liberal lawmakers expressing
irritation and White House allies
insisring nothing had changed.

A team of administration officials
insisted Tuesday that Clinton had not
really changed his position. Today,
the administration stepped up what
was turning into a major damage-
control operation, with both Clinton
and Vice President AI Gore weighing
in.

"Nothing has changed when il
comes LOthe commitment to ensure
thal aU Americans have health care
coverage that can never be taken
away." Gore said today.

He appeared on network news
shows this morning to insist that
Clinton was onl.y agreeing to
compromise on the process. "What
the presidenl id yesterday was, if
someone has a beuer idea about how
to re ch that gool, we are willing to
talk about the best waylo get to that
goal. But every American must have
health care coverage .' ,

"What the debate i.s notabou; is
whether all Americans will have
health care coverage that can never
be .. en away." Gore said,

As CUnton began a mucin with
cORgreB ional I ·lden -t Lhe While
1:100- today. he said,: "I'm sony that
afler all my skills and efforts at
communicating. the point .1 really
madeyestcl'day _chow d dn', et'
through,"

"He's singing our song, and we
think that's great," Sen. John Chafcc,
R-RJ., said aflerClinton spoke to the
National Governors' Association in
Boston. "I would hope that he would
recognize that95 percent .is tremen-
dous coverage."

"I think the president is indicating
some flexibility here and that's
encouraging," added Sen. John
Breaux, O-La., who along with
Chafee helped draft legislation that
cleared the Senate Finance Commit-
tee last month.

The bill is designed to achieve 95
percent coverage by 2002, and shuns
the so-called employer mandates,
relying instead on insurance changes
and subsidies for the poor to expand
coverage.

"He's inching in OUf direction,"
said Senate GOP leader Bob Dole,
who preceded Clinton to the
governors' podium.

Clinton always has indicated a
willingness to compromise on the
details of his plan - including making
employers pay - as long as another
way could be found to expand
coverage to all. He vowed last winter
to veto any bill that didn't guarantee
"every American" insurance that
couldn't be canceled.

On Tuesday. he said: "I don't
think we should do something that
will not work, but I would not rule
out a health bill thaI didn', have an
employer mandate if we knew we
were moving toward full coverage

and we had some evidence that it.
would work."

Thai point, he said, was that
alternative biJI that do not require
universal coverage "will not work.
That is the issue. We must do
something that works."

As to the 95 percent figure, "no
one ever talked about a law which
would set (hat as a goal," Clinton
said.

Instead. he said he was using it in
a statistical sense - suggesting that
Social Security and mandatory school
attendance laws also call for full
coverage, but that some people fall
through the cracks. .

Legislation passed by the Senate
Finance Committee docs not. require
employers to furnish workers wilh
insurance .. but sets a goal 0(95
percent coverage by the year 2,000.

While House aides said that
CHnton used the 95 percent figure
because it was the "trigger" in that
bin.

Clinton said he had always been
flexible on how to get to universal
coverage, nd could accept some way
of doing it other than requiring all
employers to insure their wolters -
if someone could come up with a plan
thai would work.

"My goal is universal coverage.
It is the onl y goal that works for
ordinary Americans," he ad. "l am
willing to compromise 01'1 how to gel
that. ... Let's not do something that
doesn't work," Clinton .;id.

Toddler hurt by garage door
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News piges~
World/, ati.on Check p"ese,n,'a,fion

Ann Solomon. president 0 the Hemfonl.Pilot Club.PR _~n~
a check. to Al Lee P -el r of Big Brothcrs/Big Sisters. The
d _do~ . s made receal]y by the club to the organization.

hicb is an ~gcncy.of the U,aitcd W y ,of De- f Smith. County.
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Dalla.s bronze cattle herd
raises Cowtown eyebrow.
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HiAts
from

Heloise
, De... Heloil8: I recently read in
"'ur"colwnn.bout fw:lina the day
oUbe week on which aorneone wu
'born by wtinr IIperpetual calendar.

What is this &nd where can I rand
one to c:hflCk lOme daya foJ' m, fam~
ily-? - ,A.ve,ryGolden., W"hincton,no,

A perpetual calendar i8 a table for
findinr the day of the week: for an,
QQ8' of a wide raDII of dat.ea. U,inr
one you can find the d., olthe week
you weN !JQm. PlMI'ied or .nyother
'lJlCial event. '

......... r libraries may look up •
'inrIe day for you or you can eo to
the library. younelf to check. You
may be able to find • perpetual
ealendar in certain reference boob
or-calendar. or you m8Y want to call
your favorite book .tore to see if
the, carry them, '

I laved, one from. an'old calendar
and really use it 8 .Iat.- Heloise~

LOS ANGELBS (AP) - DOlI',
IOUnd abe weddina-bell ,blues for
... en Marilyn McCoo and Billy
Davia Jr. They celcbralClbeir 2Slh
..... Ivetsar)' this month.Bringing new hope toviclims of medicalCOSlSandlossofproductiviay.

violent aimc - IIJd brin&in& bUnons Medical rehabililalion, for Ihe
of dollars in savings 10 our ec:onomy. victims of violem ~e and 'otben.. '''Wc are fOflUnaac that we began
Those - the benefits 'lhat,comc 'from must remain an essenlial pan of our our relationship as friends, and Ihat
medical rdlabiliJalion services across health care system, 58l expettS _abc same ,rriendship bu brought us
Ibe counlry.. Medical RehabiliWiOD EdllCllian Ihrough many challenges." McCoo

Medicalldlabililation aerviecs arc Foundation (MREF). which Iqxaenas said Thursday in a SlatcmenL~sJy essential because of these , rehabililalion facilities lhroughout the
alannlllJ trends: ' ~nbJ" lhal deal willi the, .tier, math, I Ih

·There is, one severe head injury 'of ,crime andserlous injury or 11Ie tW~lannedto' rm,ew "cit
ever IS seconds and one ~th and disabilily. . \lOWSJUly -, in Beverly HIlls.
permanent' disability every five
.minllleS.

-NationaUy, acts of Violence
ICCOW\t for 12 perccmt ,of ,aU head
injuries and 16 percent of all spinal
cord inJwies. .

-AlIeasl$l b~isspentannually
on hospital costs associated with the
tre4ltmenl of .individuals with firearm ,
injuries .. ,
. -Firearm .injuries. falal and' non~
fafal combined, are me lhird most
costly type of injury overall, resulting
in $14.4 billion in life time costs -

- .

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

Gray Chiropractic .,t.titJ.
Dr. J. Toc;ldGray, D.C. .'
Intbe .... celofDr.Stan 'rzJr. D.D.s. • .t300W .•P.rk.AY"~

0IIIce HGun .,y Appointment
Monday, TuesdaY. Wednesday &. Friday

9:00 a.m, to S~OOp.m. • Extended hours available. . ,

II

G..G. Payne, M.D .. and D.E.: McBrayer, M.D. are pleased to announce the
.association of Glen, Alford. M.D. with Family ~Ical Clinic, 807 W. Park Ave.•
effective ,July 14. 1994. .
Wi.th the addition of Dr. Alford three board certified speciafists in Family Practice
will be available to patients bf Family Medical Clinic. Our office hours are.9am -
5pm Monday through Friday and gam - Noon Saturday. One of our physicians is

i on Call ,each night and over the week-end. Call 364-1710 duringl office It:-ours for
ar- appointment or after hours to determine whi,*, phYSiCian is on call.

FAST FACTS
Five handy NU8e8 for.clothetpw:

. • When travelinr, Pie one to keep
motel drapes closed.

" .• 'Use to holdeouponswben shop·
PJDI·
. ..Attach ~ marnet and put one on.

Read a book
Why not take advantage orall the great books available at Deaf
Smith County I:.ibrary before the summer months are over?
Reading isa gmat way to relax on these hot days. Lee Ann

. Quiroz. summer volunteer at the library,. straightens, up books
to be checked in.

'DEAR ANN LA.NDERS:: I read, Nervous symptoms may include
your response lO "Need Breaahinl dizzj~, sweats, depression, fatigue. ,.
Space in London. On"." the l(;.yw- 'hcadac;hes, numbness, tremors and
Old Sirl who wanl£doul of.Rlltioo- diJl"lCUlty sleeping. arlen there isa fear
ship With "Bob," She felt he was ofbeingalonc ocgoingour in crowds.

; smothering her;. She was concemeiI.SomepeopfelUQ ag,oraphobic', afraid

I~~ve:e~~~:c.~~=.~to R:=~hO'see Ihemselves
your advice. You lOki her,1O ~ him in anyoClbe abovedescriplionsshould
down gently and not cut him' off have a cemplete physical examination
aI~ether because it would' be too 10, rule out health problems. .If me
desbuctive. .' doctor findS!nolhjng wrong, chances

'lbat.answer'wu .I'K!' one of your are. the problem is caused by severe
~~.lam apu~heeducllOl'CJn anxiety •
Issues of vlolence agamsc wom~ and This is where Recovery (nc.comes
am c~vinced lIIalBob S~WSSI~ of in. The Re(:overy melhod is a system
~~mg ~xb"Cmely~uslve. The~ust fQfOOllIrQUing temperamenral behavior
olue was his'cl\arm when $bema bun. ,and chaQgingattilUdes IOward nervous
Second .~ lhe fact lhal·~. calll~.f~ IfS&emand fears. The technique ~s
:Ill abu~ve home. llu!"i was hIS nnpte but not easy. Nevertheless. 11

. po5SeSSlvencss--smothenn~ her~d really works if the patient learns the
being a consU!J1tpresence I~ ~r l~re. method and applies it.
.H.e . ,~ISo d~s,plays, .man~~ulau.ve Recovery Inc. does~'not supplant
Ixduiv~o..--cry~ng. and saymg She doctors. As a "nuler of fact. doctors
d~ tlovchun.ThesearealldanBer and Recovery work weU lOgethet.
Signs. . '. Please teU your readers to contact a~. '!OO of len women ~ expec~ to chapter,of Recovery Inc. in their area
be. n~ and fIXers .II! ~ relalion· if the)! are experiencing any of die
:Sh~p.lllSoo.'lheresponSi~".&)'or~ US.. ,symplOm5 Usted .. It.'s iil the phone
y~-old girl to .fix Bob s 'e~onal 'book. Helplessness is not hopeJes.sneicJ.
problems. He needs counseling. S~ San Antonio, Texas
should feci free 10put an end 10 this DEAR TEXAS: I've been a
sick relalionship and dale whomever longtime advocalC or Racerylnc ..It's
she chooses, Please. Ann, expand on oneof:lhebest self·belpgroup afloat,.
your advice, before Bob beco~es I and, il's worldwide. The national
pemument fixture in her lire. If he headquarters i in Chicago. If you
does, she will certainly regret iL~- can't find your local chapter, wrile to:
Linda in Toronto RecovCl)' lnc., 802 N. ~bom,

Chicago Ill. 60610. YOd'U be glad
you did.

Gemoflhe Day: Contenunenl ish 'It
gelling what we want but being happy
with what we have.

Ann Landen' Ialest booklet.
"Nuact111'11 Doozies," tw everydling
from the oUlrageGusly i~unny'to the
poignantly insigbtful. Send '. self·
addressed, long. business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $5 (this inclodespostaae and
hanclling) to: Nuggets, c/o Ann,
LandCts.p;O. BOI '11.562, ,Chicago.
UI. 60611 ..0562. .

DEAR LINDA: You.are rigtu.. I'm,
.1 aflaid I was overly conCemed 'with
".Bob's' reelings when I should have
been in the girl's comer.

Thanks for cleaning up after me,
DEAR ANN .LAND.IRS: I ha)'C

lIOI1leinformadon for die mJllions of
Americans who suffer &om panic
auacks. .

Sympcoms may differ grc:aUy.Some
people havo diffICult., brealJ}inland
'ear they may choke 10dealb. 'Olhen
ha\'~pa1pilations SO Siron. dial: lbey
_an Ihcy arebavins I headauact.

. -- -

For Men '
.- -- --

LevlI.-101- PNwalied
., ' In III "••••••.•
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.,. In 1IIIIc1k .

LevI'" 180" '........ PIt
.I•• n._ "" .
LN·.· ... 7- ......
Boot' Cut ea. _.M" •••••••••••.•••••••
......... tSMWr or
8M-' "ean_ In, III -••
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8·,1:4 HI.I.'~,·
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ava.. ,..20 __ I8d DineJebounds
. •.I __ asdie Ella rachDd Ihc
NCAA. - Rqional fi Is•.Iosinc
10 F1orida.

EIIioa. die· iJd.ownII pick' die
1989 tbft. pIai)'Cd four iCUOIIS f.
die Spun iIId set I club record by
~ ia 246l1ni1bC .• ~ -

San AlttODio traded E1lio11l0 &be
PisIoIII.luI 0c:L I. tor Rodmaa. who
led die NBA in ~ ... u .7.3
pet pme.1bo Pistons later tried 10
.it1Idc &lIiou: to the Houston Rockers
fbrRobert Horryand MaU8uJlard.
but tile, deal wu called off when
EllioU failed, physical because of,
ticlne problem ..- y

A ratricted free agent, .EUiott is
,~pccICd IOsian'·I:mulay~ deal with

die SpuI'J for S1.35 million but willi
aD opt-GU1 clauae _ WCJUICI allow
hianrobecome I free qentaftcrono
IOUOO.

Ellioa started in 73 plIO' for dae
P-.s IasI aeuon lDCIavenpd 12.1
poilUs. He basi 14.3 scorina averqe
fCll' his two DIOIII in. die NBA. Hi.
bell _ witb I.be Spun was
1992-93. wb~ he IVerqed 17.2
poi_.

Tbe Spun have yet to hire aCOlCb.
John LUCII resiped earlier dlis
summer ad aben rook over uCOICh
and genenI mantler ofthc Philadel-
phia 16en. -

The Spurs. 5S-27 lui season, were
el~miDaied fromahe Western
ConfertIItC playoffs in lbe fua round
by the Utah Juz ..

Switzer expects· Hennings· to excel
caplli'.·· .oIdictickoffrctum spec.ia1 "'1I"s lime IOprovc I'm Iegil.Pm and hunpierwau:hin. him play.pee"'''' '1CIDlS.'" ,on the lase year 01mycORIraCI. n'.5 uNow Switzer is Boina 10.throw.

'. , _.. '. )WI' ""11I8I's tiad oflite being named lime IDproduce and show what I can me in the rU'C.He say. be is countina
..-.IaIIM a .u . -. ill dto _~of9'e.l1oapawboi~lC'~ ·do:' Rennina.SlyS. ',on me.I.lCcepllbec:balIcnSC.·· _

DaIIII 'CowboJS, IDd 10 1ea&I. ·lDvadina ~ on daore., The 6-6. 286.-pound HCMings is HenoinBs hu two Super Bowl
Ben.i..,.,IIYS·· \l,radJlO,liveup HemaiJII. lays. Ul'm nOl JUfe I expccted1Ogi.ve.lbeDallIsCowboys .rinp •.but.hC.slillbas.hoUowfedi~1
10apec ... n... . - " ~- bonar. But Jguess it,'s fun the tiDd of rackle pla), 'the)' need 10, for his 'lhreo seasons in the NFL.

"r.·", ___ of .,life. biItiq 3OQ.pound py. ,oina u fut repllce TonyCasillas. w.holook the uThosc Super Bowl. rings lie
Aadll·... ...., for ~ IftIIIIfO. It'l II )'011 can, Clears )'our:bead out. ufree ·lIIent road for biuer butks to . because '~.·ve80l some great.
wbiI I've WOIbd ·bInI r.~·· Of CCJUI'IC. Henninp balootc4 Kan~Cit)'. . _ teammates. some great players,. not'
H 11)'1. . pod iD.ll'lininl, Clm,p belCR. . . "It'.5 time for Chad Hennings to becauselwulstalWllldmadeabii

_ ~iQpWll¥Otiedaneoftbe1Op 'I'bey eell him "Mr. July. :'Inluty be. pri9nier player."' SW.itzer SI)'S. conll'ibution," Henninp says. "Widl
pia,... • '1IIiaiq.., 1t\'JdDa. or pall yean, Chad HCIIIlJDP bas "Re'.aSOlIltat talent and has been 1bnygonc. il'stime for me 10make
Rec.apowel'lift.515.,.... ·1Oabd like a cCltain Pm Bowl. lodkin&'IremCDdous.HcncedsIQSICp a mart. It's tillJC 10 step up!'
tile «) ia ".65. '. deleui'Ve tICkle.' in there· where lbn.y was and help "enninss. Clme 10 the CowJ)oys.

'001 :couId DeYeI'. il'Ulll a 416 . Tbenlhe beroicl of SL Edward.'. beef up our defensive Line.·J
- after a five-year career in abe ~ir

wbeD I was in die Air Pafte.... - . tdinilll camp rade away and Hmnmas says he's IcanJed .I~ Force Oyin. jets. He Dew his. las.
HeniDis. wIlD woa o..stead! Heuiql, bccomcI ..a re~e and ' playing behind CuiUu. . miaion in May 1m in Europe on •
1ftIpIay ia 1987. lPCdaI ..... pIayer· "I've hid to be pMienc.lIId I.'vepractic:e bombing :nm in In AlO

H...... was efta .No more, be IIYS. DCvcrpven up. I JUG got. hungrier lnlrUder.

Dar<> O"White to join Ring of Honor
(tbird).Afour·timePm.Bowlerwho cion" 10 in this yell' will be hurt by
WII feaauredin Super Bowls in hi s .cbronol~y.nJones.said. _
fnllWO 1CUOfta, he led die leIIII in 0&1 think players flOlli IS and 20
rushin.J nine. limes durin. the 10 lDd30yanaaoll"C'.Uremembered
years he spent willi the: COwboys. around here. The memories of IbeiI .

Anady in lIlc Rinl of Honor me c.onU'ibUliou 8RDr-t aoia. 10.rade. I '

defeDsive lineman·· Bob LiII,~y are ~~~uoh under~ider-
(induc1cd in 1975). quarterback Don Ilion and have been since I came 10
Metedilh {I9'76:}.,runnin. back Don tbe Cowboys (in 1'989)....
,Patina (1976), linebacker Chuck
Howl~y (1917). defensi.vcback Me.1
Renfro (1981). quart£rbackR08ef
S..... h!~983).Unebacter Lee Roy
.JordIn0989)IIldCOllCh1bm Landry ,
(1993).
. loJdan Ind. Landry Ire 'tIte only
inductees cluringlhe Jones rqime.

Jones said he 'NanlS 10 keep the
RiDa of Honorex.clusivo. but said he
abo iJ sensilive ,10 die nl41l1berof
ex-OOwboysgreats who preceded !

Donett and White in.coDuibatin,1D
Ibe franchile bul :stiUIre 'DOl. in die
Ilin,.

"Idon't &hint 111,), ·player.s who,

II's lime to ,elin shape; the Grea
Black Memorial (()"K Run will be
held AlII. 13. •

Thcewaa. wIIJcb aIIowW include
• two-milo fu.a IUD Ind. 11NO-mile
walt, ..... 81.01. AnyoueCIII sip
up for oneollbese races in .. vance

It the Hereford YMCA or on IbedaJ
oflhe race--fiom 1-7:45 Lm.-. die
YMCA. no 'entry feel _ sa in
IdvlDCC or $10 lbc day of the rICe.

The 100lCbu.ixapdivllionlfcr
boIh men and women. For more
information. call the Y It 364-6990.

West Texas Heat results unknown·
Reaulll .-e not Ivailable forlhc

Wesl1'euI Heat. I bukelballaeam
includina Hacfonl lirls'whicb is.
pIayina in Ibc DIIionaI MU 13-under
lOUIIlIIIICnt in Kennert .La.

11he Heal wenl 2·1 in pooi play
over Ihe wcdrcad and IIdYlllCed 10 Iho
chlmpionlhip tncket. The HeIt'"
to play a ' .... e TuesdaY. but no
resullS were reported ..'

.
Ifa k'id ,doe:sn't have' a
place to go, he co·uld

end up ,going no'Where~.

- . --

S & F BEVERA,GE OF TEXAS INC.
-- - -- -

Conti capture climbing stage
to build uptime againstlndurain.

DC 'the th~ ..lime dcfendiq
champion decided 10 take control oJ
lhinll when Virenque .had about •
9O-teeond edie. With .Iess dian 'two
miles left. Indurain increased the
pICe. and eJIded, lIPfiDisbinl only 3·5
_ODds I»ehind Virencr..· _.DCDC anin 1lllh.

VIIaIqUe DOW II'aiIIIndurain in·the
overall. 'lladinp hy 1:2 I, '

,1Wo oIhet .Frencb dden. Lac
LetUnc aadArmlnd DeLlsCUeval.
lie, dlitd Ud fOUJ'lh after aile Itqe
.144 miJel. -

TIIere lie tine D'MXe da)'lle.R in
~. bK:ladina ,individual dille

trial Friday.

IBSIIOT
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r-Mtaers Inc. Is contract.lng
e com & slldge for

......."'.Iest for delivery to
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with nw b tb b nger., ..... AIlee.......... RMpn moIde HeclOl' Fajardo Hall pitched tho ninth tor his nth ,. ..... ~ ... Sox •
.Co!'t or no cork. Albert Belle CIn (5--6) pve up aevCDIUD' ancheven ave. Kcvin~ (9-:6)pvc up four At Anlheim. Clli f.. Mut.

Ilillhit. . bi.. ill five _ .... for ~ lou. .. runl an five bIb over 7 1-3 innlnal. Lanptoa OUIpitchedRoierC1emens
~flicina.l(J.day .. tpeIIIioD ""TlleyhitdlepildlCloutl.uhey ~ _ ' . _ fot the fint time in hi. cueer Ind

for UIIIIla corked -. bomcIecI and IhouJdbavc hiuJUt," 'IeuI~ "'lle~. 10, TlP,n, 5 ', Chid 'Cunil drove in Ihreeruna.
ttlpled Tuesday nipt u the ICovinJCeaacdyIlid. uWemadel10t At Chicqo, JI!Iio PJaDC() went CurtilMd Chili Davis each bil
Clcvellild Indian . beat tho 1bus, of'" pitches. lind thoy didn't miu 4.for-5 ad cfruve m three nPlI.1J!d two-run bomen to power Ihc Aqell.
Raqen.12·3. dIem.IIe~}'aot_""uplIKI AIel. FemIadcz Ill'UCt out 11 In LanpIon(6-6)aIlowedlhnleruns

~ISorrenro hOIDOIeCI twice IIICI didD't have 10Dd arm speed." seven inninp. _ and four bill over IeYeft iMinp.
drove Ina cana.1rigb five 1'WII.1IMl BelIe'. fiftb-iD.Iaina home run. bis PemIndez _«().?) -:raitcd four and Clem_ (8-!H allowed five runs
lim Thome IIHI Wayne Kilby 1lIo21 .... ,WII.biI:firathoaier ... onlyhia sca~ _6ve__hlls_ for hls fourth aDd lIC\'enbiu over 62-3 innin,s.
bomemt for_, C::le~elaDd. wbich fourth hie in 1911.'" lince his bat stralll"VICtory. TIm ~lc:her (7·11) struck out ciaht and waUcedJi,ve..His
impmvcd~'2S-" lDlts 1a.u30 pmes wu leizocl Friday aipL w~ inrothe r~ mmng.aivina ERA rose from 2.73 to 2.86 10 put
IlJlCObs.Fle14. . . BIICWIIete ill the Am&riCIn upe~truns, Ililltslftd'wo!,~: him behind Kansa. ICily's David
. ·'I"s niCOIa .. Albe:!, hitlho ~Il _ inv. ''JOroDto 4. MinDeIOla __ Lanc~_Joflnaon had 1hJ'CChits and, Cone for. &he.top mark in the AL.
bIId." Clev~1and manqer ~ 2; Ciicqo 10.DeIroit~; Milwaukee Tim ~ scored three runs and A.... IedcI" y..... J
~ve ald. ..Alben'. preuy 4, ICanqI City 3 in 14 iMinlS; drove In two. AI0IIdInI. Calif ••MIlk Mdlwile's
III'On8 IDea ... 1y.WIlen he ,CIllO the California 6" B0IUHI4., and Oakland ,.... we~ •• Roy." 3. 1~ ~.t..... Lhree~run homer .in the fiflb inDia,'
bIIlplft, ,be focuses on whal he hu 6, New York 2. _' At Mtlw~ukee. JeffCanU0!'i1 bll helped end Ibe Yankees' five-game
&040. Hel.reallyab~IO~~ew.!lMl . nepmc~BaltinKnand secoo.d ,maJOr-leapc homer.m die w.innilq stteak. ' .
vidon ~ ~e have ooilido 'tliilll'Seaule w.u ~ bccaUIC of 12th.innln. and sc:ored thewmnina The Athleti". who had dropped
bodIer hIm. _. . .' fallip.ceilinltilesattbeKinldome.runonKevlftSeiezer·sbues~loaded four of Ihcir previous five paM',

Tbal'lcspociallYlmponant dleae lingle in the 141h. . sc:ored four in II1e (ina. off Jim Abbou
day. ,because 0(' lhe corked baa .... "',.,4,. TwIIII Z I Cirillo wu hit by a pilCh from (7·7), who huwon only once since
COIIlrOvenr thalbepn lot weekend . At Toton.- to. Paul MoIi~ lripJcd Hipolito Pichardo. (3·3) le.dinl· off May 25. He allowed seven hits in six
in ..Chicqo. lle,llewu .,sUlpClldcd to ,the la-ahead run in the eiJhlh. the 14th~advanced on • wUd ~itch innings. .
MOIIday.tiut he II~nl ~ can Robenl? AIonwrached on .. one- and ucrifa. and scored U. SeluctPiIl:llq for Ihe bliine.in 11days.
keep playi-:a, pene"naa beari,.S· _ o,ut ~aIk Iftd ~Ol'ed: on Moh~'s bounced a sinaloup ~ m!ddle off ~ Witt (8-~)tlRw 'fivescorelea
, OiIrte.Nqy (8-6) .. lowed leven lansle. J~ c.ter followed wllh aaecond bucman JOlt Lind. &love. lODlngs•..lllowlnl' seven hits. Th~

hilS, waited onc and struct.oua.lix. in! nm-lICOriDllin.Ie., Jose Mercedes (2-0). the Jeventh riaht-hancier, who hid been sidelined
eipt .inainp before leaving Whena 'lbny Cutillo (5-1) wonwilh two Brewen pitcher. pitched oneinniD8 with a IIrained ribcqe muscle. strUCk
ball hit hi. loft knee. ionin .. ,of ICOfeIeu relief. Darren . for the win: out five and walked three.

Margaret Schroeter - ~
Carolyn Maupin - Manitger

Abstracts • Title Insurance • EICi'ow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd St.·364·8841

Phillies~ Jackson stop G"iants' streak
., DeAaoe Preu 1.3ah home run. and his !sccond bidcss inninasforhis first win in Ibe John Smiley (10.9) wenl 6 1·3

BIlly Bands jolt linaledflomc. &Juw..runbomcr in two days. ....jors. RelievCt GIeagOlsoD {()"2) iMings for Ihe win • .Mark Gardner
. '. runlftd Matt WiUiamJ. and: Darryl. ! - . . _ live up Ihreeruns in one innina. (3-3f has bealcn every NL IC8JIl

Strawberry were due up after bim.' C.M,I.... IO, AItr,os.' . , except.the Reds, going 0-4 in. eight
1beSanFnntilcoGilnISWCRi8hald Vl~entc ~acIOSPllChed. Meta 7, Dod,en" career s&ansagainst them.
2-0 ill the flllt innJng Ind looted one-Iljlla'. redrin& abe, fmal2l ~rs Rylll Thompson grounded i 01l'eC-
mId.y to mil apin. . afIIerAndujarC~deDculeadoft'slftgl0.run double',caPping a five·run rally Expos 4. Padrn]

That's when Danny Jacbon and in abe lhirci innml.~ Hou~: .._ in the eighth. inning. Montreal improved. 10 ll-O~is
the Philadelphia PhiUies JOt in tho .' P'IIIcioI(2 ..7),,~inlonbI1315l Relievers Jim Gou (5·3), Omar season against San,Die,o. taking
w.y. '. binhdlly.~toute .. ht ... dwalted DaalandRogcrMcDowellcoiJld.riol advant.qe of four errors to win at

JICbonIUowed only one bit"lftct one... ._ hol~ a ~-2 ~d. . . Olympic Stadium.
the nftNIin."inni". ,and pl"tched Ihe ,Matt WIInen homered..._ and .. , .Kev.lnMc,R.oy,.nolds.hlta.lW,o-run Shortstop Luis .Lopez made.PhUi~-"'.5-2victcXy TueIdly cIoublcd~ve in ~~ ruDS and Slnale thai_bed Ital4 ID the e'ahlh. IhrOwingenor .... setuptwounened

'niJbt _ ended the G.i."s' ~1brec.~IKiIe(6.S)1asted !Ie lI~rshd,~me"ona forceouuo runs:,andawikUhlOwbyfirsUmeman
niDe-pmewinning sueM. _ only 4 I':] iMma" bI'eat.lpoSllble~b1,:p~y.th~ ~ieWilliamsenabledanOlherrun

TIle Ola ...hid been 9~ tincc 1'hompIon followal WIth his hit down 10 score. '. '..
',Strawberry job.eclabem. But a clay Pln_ 13, BnYellO ? • ~. the third-baseline. ., . Ped!o M!'"l~z (7.SJwonf~r Ihc

8fterhe left,lhcpmeearly.... Jay Sell hie.tiIreC-rundoublc·in _ Josias~lI1Z8IIiUo(3-1)~!bt, first Hme In .SIX stans .~d J~bn
of a lOre left hIm.Iri.... he went'll" aevcnlh inning and PiUlburah o~ly bauer he r.ted. a!,ll~1Mite Weueland got his 15th sa~ an 23 tneI.
,o.'or-4 wi'" two Itrikcoutl. aeesawccl .... AdIri .. atThreeRiven PiazzI'on .Irou~ Wllh the bases Andy AShby (4-9),gotliUlesuppm.

"We ~ bound to I0Il one Sl8dium.· . loIded.toend ~.ClPlh: John Franco
,pme. We'U just have 'to' slid. another The Pirates blew. five-run,lcad. worked the mnth.for bls 21.11save.
One (suaIt) tomorrow." Giants then rallied to belt the Bravel for &he
lIWIIIer .Dusty Bater aid. eiahlh time il1j II. games this year.

SIIIIWberry woold not stili this 'I1Iree enon by Adanll fueled tho
,afternoon· ...... c.in Philldelphii 10 cor:-e~L_ ..--~and MI''''''
be could rest. Bater said. ~~T"IIaIJ .-.~~ UI~

In odaerplllcs. St. Louis stopped. Cumminp wen, J.ror-_Swilb two
HOUIIOftI~, PiUlburah ouu..d dou.bles rOt Ihe Pirate •• Rookie Joie
~ 13-10. New Yci'k beat Los Oliva hil his l'Odr ~r for dae'
An - . r~.QMinDili IIOU~ B .:!.._ .. "-.I":"'u (1-0'\, ..:&t........ , 'I.WO'PIorida13-5.MooarealdefeatedS. .... ~ "J I"'""naa
Diq04-3111d. OUcaaobelt CoIcnIIo
6-1.

JlICkDI (12-4) pYe QP four llig
'In eIJbt lnninl .. IlritiDl DUtfive and
waitt ... IllNe. Doul JOftCI· wDlted,
the DInah for his 24th save.:

'I1Ie Giapts plUactson in DOuble
quictly u o.rren Lewis led off the
Pme wida, a lriple, S~ve Scanone
doubled_ Bonds sIn,led. Bonds
his 10 RBII in hi. last .lix PtnOl.

The PlURies IWIcd the sixth
Innin, wilh dueellrliJhl linales.
dIIIinIBudB1Ick (3-1). Dlve.BurIIa
relieved and .Pete :Inc:avillia hit 'IUs

Reds 13, Marll •• "
Eddie Taubensee hie •. IWO--run

sin81c that biahUahaed Cincinnati's
six-run fint inning at Riverfront
SUldium. . .

Jacob Brumfield and Hil Morris
later 'hom~ ·fol' the Reds.. Gary
Sheiraeld hit his 20th homer ror Ole
Marlins. •. ,~

Cu'&l " Rockies I
Rook.ie Steve Tl1lchsel.improved

10 8.0 on the road; winninl for the
second time this season in Colorado.

Trachsel (9'-6) gave up fiv·e·hits in
ei,hl innings ..,He lert becauS;C~(. I

bhsteron the middle finger ofhlS nghl
hand.

Swrmy Sosa tal dfte hiIs .... <ttwe
:iniworuns. He tonneclCd off David
Nied (9-5) for his 21st homer.

Whiteface Booster Club·. .

Golf Scramble
day, July 22·nd • 5:30 p.m.

, ,

'9 Hole Play
. "$

Entry Fee
. ··•.·50
, per

player
• I Includes hotdogs and refreshments .I,

after the. tournament

~ i2().1JOf!4' fIIA'I6'
-iI2.5() {I# fIlA"'"
--- il().()() f!4' fIlA"'"

(tIMIIt$.~ ...............''''~~,6",,,, 1AI. , •• ~"' ...

.3

I I
t



, '

Min...., ----Wi r.J",,,lfM,

rold u
is au about.» .d ICucIInc. winner·of
about. dozen ,AmeriCill Junior Golf
AAocildoD IOUmIIDenIlInd owner
ofwomea·.Iow-JIXIR ftICOrds. fbur
courSes. ~'Iwut '10 see it I lite the
environmenlllld lei if.'s what I
WUI,IO do .. '. profession,'"

,Her IACher. Hmlt: Haney of
McKinney. say. abe could mike I
!ivins plaJinasolf. Ri,b& now.
, "She". aood enough to play on the
,LPGA lOur now:' Hilley said. HI
don'llhint she'd. by any suclCb ,of
the imqination. dominale. but she's
,onlyn. ,She",. pat. smstjunior ."

state individuaiutlea and three IeaJD
titles at Hilblalld Part~ and Hank.
throe years younger, won three team
litles.

KelU hid played lenni! competi-
tivel,), as I child, but lot into ,olf at
IObecausc me wanted to be w.lth her
brothel'S, 10 the family could travel
tosetber. Some of her best matches
have come against her brothers in
casual rounds.

"I have bealen them. but lhey've
tilled me alocmoretimes." she said.
"II,elS pretty inlense. We definitely
push each other ...
. KelU also has 10, eon&end with
diabetes. She gives herself Iwo
insulin shou daD,y. But,being d~c

"is probably a blesSing," she said.
"It ,keeps me In ,SOOd sbape

because itmake me lake care or my
body ,and work out and cat healthier
than most! kid my age•••

Kuehne excels ingolfbccause of
a solid s,wing. her 23Q..yard driving
distance that belies her small size.
and the mental sllenglh ito ,avoid
miSlakes. Sbe's fecused. mature and
'modest" IHaney said. and 8 tireless
p~ticer who believes in berself.

"In ball.-.smking, lhere aren't
'many 'touring pros 'thaI wouldbc
intimidating 10bert II Haney said. "I
Ibink ;she ean be a special. player~ n

Take the stale hish school
tournament. She was, nine under par

throuSb 27.boles when the fain came.
"Howls that?" Haney asked. UA

high school player? A girl?
Nine~under for 271 You·ve sot to.be.
kidding me," .

1bacccmpIish 10much, she ,nba:
family hive made lime and financial.
commhments. She has.spent .herfeens
.hittlng golf baIls. She exercises five
days I week -'three times at 6 8.m. -
and spends up to, icight boom ,a.da.y
playinS orpnctic:inglolf. And for an
eJle junb player 10II1MiIO 10QJma-
menlS a summer. the estimated oost '
runs $7,000 to $10,000.

, ""She has a b'eMeodous inner drive
to be a great. player. it said her father.
Ernie. "A. kid bas to wanalto do it.u

"

'~NOT st.uftP1NfA.. tM·&o~TINer .
.' ~T' I~ ~~ HAfl.&ort

Ii
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SIenI·.· "PriYlle PIns" .., be
Ivalllblc 10mUlioDl. but be u)'I bll

.. ..,·' ...... iIIIIe:U
SIIIIl ' ift*"*

far ...
_ TIIunday,

...... lIwlhlt
By BARBARA MAYER "Wo_IIi1IUliQadacSheraIon~- DBAR DR. DONOHUE: I 'haft IDcidmtalI, .... _ .. daaiDacan ".. ..... -kw................ req..... c:a. r. offICe
For APSpecla1 Edldo. Ilyle famillR we bouPI at boule ... haviDI ftI'J bad pain in..., ..., be canwcted at the t.iJM fill the ~ ~ wbIa the bl......&..- .m,_ . 10dildole .. if .

HavinlRIC)'CIcdar..&na'squilts. "elin tho 19SOs.u .. Y' Kovel.a ~.andceDQt.lIMpatDilbt val""replaclaumt· ....... J7....beeom.frequeDt~" "While dais requil'elDCDt il
Mom'l china and Aunt HlnDlh °1 ICCCIId..hand shopper fiom WIJ back. bec:au.oflt.1 t.boqbt,ih, .. utbri- FOR,R.R.: Hair tbinnj"lat,.....,.. iDI' to tIw patient. Judidoul, .... of iDIruIivellldClMlOlllIOevery ddzm~
highboy.AlDlricanllrelCOUl'inlthe Drx:adtetqo,cl .. k: 18111cenllll')' tia,butmydodardidbloodt.t.anc1 paUle .. aplained by .hormon.l. RmquiIi.m,drupambebMDtriIId il il~iaUy invuiye ID IOIIIeOIIC
fleamartetsudlhrlfnlaopllOlIOCk and ,urly 19111ceDtwy ltyJC plOce. ~it.~rbnmaUca, ~. WOIDeD produce botbmale Wbaaotbiq_ worb. like me who, lives. lIiJllly¥isibie
up ,on fumiabiDp IbatbolOllpclao were prominent;. bntanlC lbelfUl .~....m'UlCle infIammatioD CGDditioo. and lem.alebonn .... with female At the riM or ........ rud8n life." S_ said. in. arrldavil filed
someone ,ellC~1relativcl. period for Victorian' items. Old ut me on a low .... of cort.IIIoDe b.onDoae.dom'nant. AtblenopaUle, u~ariIr. I m\l8tmeotion that inslale Supreme Coun.

Recycling lillie fashionable new million tUN'''._' 1. uailab-_Ie ftI'al "MIGtb •. 1daD't lib taII- female hOl'llll)JWproductioD tapan then few ran but aarin1t. iII_ Stem haI- until Aug. 30 to submil· '--.-.. . '. r----· - rh iDaftwdiciDefartbatlGDc. What.... If. .. themale .
name for apractiCe u old u the billl today are 19SOs items. some . yo~&... 011. polymyUlia rbeu- 0 ....... ttinc - counterpart.- aaodated with· UlXllmtroUad forms dcaailin. biJ IDd hi. ,family·s-u~S~rff' .fdliDa. "'- wilb aoocs VielDriaila on4 ...... Mission, on4 -tk:a?WhatioM J," Io~bit.o..oipof_ia Wm.. c_- io....... -1I0n4liobiJlIi ...
~ ... l~of~.oo(:Ol1ectiblea. f't -- W B· hair. . •. "-.. ample. DeepitetberarityofthatCOll: Stem. the UbcdarUn Party

C.an_y·oufind valuable items. in a Barty one w.....Ir__ .1 monu·~D. °ANSI
..-..:: v..:":I----...L.-of&'-:-· which JOUr doctor rae- nactioa.ldeemitwarthwhiletoman.- nd·.I • • • . ...lhr'f sh fI met? Yt bet Ko 1-1.- -.oMillI\l "i"O WDn:a-. __ a-. WIUI omm. • can help. It CI)IIlq". t.ioDtbe.jtllat.ioD totbedoc:tar. ca 11 runnllll OR JUIt Ultee

· ,t. op or - ea m • . ou .• .vc. INiUpped • flea market in the co1W1in know a11about.~. 'pra,. 8pin»~olactoDe ie another DBAR DR. DONOHUE: [ read a promise.: to reinslale the detdh
saya Terry Kove! ofSbabr Heiahll. patkina; lot of her Louisville horel, rh~.~ a frecpaent topic InW. 'cinar. aDoral one. that ,caD be uaecl NC8Ilt c:liacuuion of fiber, and the penalty. lU'CInlIine loll collectiODI
Ohio. Nolt.lona:~ Kovol.co-autbor_.; ~ w.-.: -_"'--_bou,h .•·,a-,,---".o'n' 'ftV fj . .......- OY8l'the- ..... ,6._.1 DOt .... k. "or ~L_ 'probl- IIId require road creWi 10 work It,f K I Anu & COU ubi 11_ ... INK; • INIIGI u. -I' - ..-- ~- ~ '.' .... - ._'OJ"". ,....,. .ntap.•of,'it in, .v.arioua rODda. .i ..h. H' •__ ,....._1
o oYe. S ,. ,quel ec, CiSO cents" 'worth 5510 SIO, and I pair IOIJII' .tCiwithou.' . t •.~. of !ette. ,L. . Would you pi..... diacuR, pement- ;:::::: .....~ ~~~ ~.:Iare
Price Lilt 1994 (ClOwn,. ~13,) and of Russe'l. Wri.sln salt and popper 'ODthe jtM;t UTlYIDIID 'my maU.l?BAR ,DR. DONOHUE: ,~hUS- In fODda. I, believe thie Imowl- --rHq·~ ~:-Pri~'" n 'II' a
manyOlherboobaboutantiqueaand shaken farSI worth .tI15: We yeY8l','" PMRiD th ... baDdhad8\ll'lWY.. . fOl'IlOIIDlalipan. t.. _.:..:..I..t.&_....&)o&.or.--I.o ...- uuu. "'_
toll~libles. was .. ect by IlOGIl -"The in~DI ...:,;. ~~yt ~than60.anditfaYonwameo pol)'pI'8lllOQLHladoctarwanwhim;;:d;'~·h:bitaJ;:"~th.Old;'beIt-"ler.
ch~IlY to value a~onatod. plate. KoveI. "is that five people who inUIt over men. 2 to 1. . to have a repeat colODOlCOPJin. """'lDiPi MMftt eeperi.II,.. _

1l,!"'uanueNlppoIl.platc.wcnb havcbeendealen~arabbinllbdI' Patieat. can e.. Uy dismiaa PMR ,.....ADotherdoctaraid~N.,..t P.J. .
5900. she says.. . . . riJbland left." - - mat..... initiallyu IOIU form of eolonoecope.tuMdd be .... "'thin

The moral.of her story IS that Ihe - Shoppiq: fortecond-band itemJ arthritie. while infact tit.pain iIDOt thrM yean. Who". riPt? - M.H.
. knowJcdgeabJeshoppcrc:an find. great iJ mudi morecompeliaive Iban itUIDd from joint., but from mucle atift- ANSWER: Doct.on uaually COIl-

bu~~ at second·haDd outlets.. ._ lQ .... wiIb many more~. neaa and inflammation. The blc:¢ lIi_ it Ale to wait tb.ne yean few
Por the .best buys, go 10pJac:cs coUectorsanddealetsaflCrlhe.I8IIlC teet, you had ... undoUbtedly to tbenpeatcoloa_copiuumiDIt.ioa

'lbatare o~ Ihc b;Wen IrIK;k.luc;h.. i_s.···- . - IIHIU\lftl the blood I18dimeD.tat.ion lifter nmovalof _polyp. IfDo pOlyp
.fann aucuC)nl~.m "rural .... and . uFor'wectendsales.be .... earIy nte~ whicbil quite hiP in. PMR iI found. at that tilNt-year eb.ck.
rwnmasc _~ OJheJd "y churc~.and and rmd out which days Ihe Ihrift paijente. n..t tett· ie 0118 01 ~e th_ it;~.all riPt to wait fwe yuni.schoo' I. roo,pat ~)!I Kovol. The shops pu-. t new I .........0"_. IV' 10.' in lta.nciard j~tora of tM problem. for the ~ colon euminat1oa.
Problem ts that 0 need 10 be ,,"a - - Yourlcortilona therapy Ie etan- 1'hoeelQldeliDeemilhtbealterecl
. r : • --.. y u • every day," says Kovel. - dard ~tment for brinciDI the in- bydJreumatancea l\II'I'OUIUIiqe.
pers~lent ~~Jou can l ~ounton As for the Salvation AnDy. "10 in n lion under control. Many cue. If there are multiplepol,.- or
findinisometbmgalilhe time. The eYe9 day.10see what tbeyhlve.··. patien take the druafor two, or if the patient hu a famil, hiatory of
edges ..0£ ~c .~~ are more 1bou,hi"s fll' from the only m.ont ara.andeometakeitfOl'Jif •. catu:er, mon frequ.nt checku"
e~pen~vetbanmemldcUe.andlherc source the SalvaUoa AnDy it But tb doeqe ia u.aually quite 10. would be in order.
aro belief ~ick.ingS in ~e. M. idwcst·

t .yabe mDIlcoaunonnC,diq: and no enouP to cau..put prob- Yourhuaband.·.doctorhu.·pret.ty
, • Even ~Ithoul~ialmowlectge. IIatioa iiitbeCOUllllY. 'Ibcn .-1MO le~.pod reUOD.l'm lure. for wantiq ..
U 5, ,~sslbl~' .to furnllh .1 !'Ome at • lluift stores lIuoua:hout die United Don't paint the PMR picture m checkup, on a aborter lICbedul •. A*
fraction ,of the c::oSU)f~wnems. ~ StatU, and ,all of diem stock used quite ,Mh bleak tones,,, ,[ thi:nk.youhlm.
rewards, may ~ .ruml~ 10 hand fumiwreand olher items (or theC8Dcont.in"eyo\U",drqthIU'llPYand D.BAR DR. 'DONOHUE: Some-
d~wn to y~ur tlds - who may well. home. 'They are paU'OOizcd nOlonly reet:eUy. Yourdoqarwill be.ateh.. tim .. I blush {Mno I'8UOI1 and .pt·
dispose ofnal some future yp sale. by people who can', afford to buY i~ fpr jundue effect:'. In (ad •.only blotchy, ~ally in the ~ ......

now but by Senators· wive. and ru,h doeape 01cortiltOlle, C8\IM the l work WIth the public. 110It can be
.uburbanilC$ who could. says Col. trouble!"-thinninrekin. weilht,ain. fruatratinK. 80metim ... juet worry-
Leon Ferraez. nadonal communica- euy bruiainr and bon· weakemn,. m. about thiII maDe thi.np wone.
lionl director al Salvation Anny For a more complete w.cu..ion, I. then lOIDetDin, to do to correct
beadquanen in Alexandria,. Va. send. for. c;oPyof my PMR bookl.t. . this? My pharmacist h.. DO idea

Since bcharily orpnizaIJon wiD Write to: Dr. Donohue .....No.46. Box what. I anlanDoualy awaitina: your
. tab YindJIlly anylhinl •.wbat~1 for 6639. Riverton. NJ 08al7·6639 ..En- anawar.- W.M.

alell:anyonestc:Rvarics,from,time '~10.~. 3 .nd._ a. I •.lf~a_ddre •• ed'. . .~. SWB.-R:.' A ,.ud..··den. elil•.ti.OD ~f
E!AAh Ram (62 cantil) No. J.08nvel~. facIal blood ,,_I.C8U8n • bhuh.

to lime•.~.lOrc strive. 10havC,OII. D ..DJt. DONOHUE: I Itave 'nat dilation iscontrolled by nervee
handablSicstoCkthatinclude8,living aortic --n- ..... A. doctartold _ ... -_..1.. byc'--- .. '·'I:_B1_8_' "'_1.- bod.ym-L--m·_... ..... room. ,diainS room, and bedroom, -- -- ••- IIDIII n.auuJW", --~ __ "IIIIIIi '" .bout i after he hurd. heart mW'· reapQ.D118toemotioual dittreu ... in
furniwre u well as lamps. boot~ IIlQl'. 'J1lat W.. yun bac:k:. pntil elnbarruament.· . ....
shelves and knickknacks. ncen~. I ... not botbend. by it. Some .a~the production of thOR

The ,ood news ilthal everything Lately. I have bean aettinI out of body c:hemical8 can be controlled by
donated that's deemect usable is b'jUth. An ecbocardialram IIhowed cutt.iq do'!ll on fooda that favor it.

THURSDAY~Hambwpr 1Ieak, availableinlhestores.NOIhing ..1IOl Ibacl.valvelWTOWina'~Mydoctor The idea marita. try. altho,-p I
baked sliced poIalOCl,butaercdcom, even In obvious.anlique" illipboned .. 181 need • val .. NPlacelllent.He C8DDDt. vouch for it. .lTKtiv .....
gardeFRniDSI,ly.ad. -_ :n.,"'._IAI8CCII'b~~.:n-!salMI' .off and so14,.separately 10andqucs aIao .aD'- hurt ,catheteriaation. You would avoid .uaped roods, lum

n -.1- ~ dealen.Thc thrif't IIOfeIIhaI: ,draw beforetbelUl'pl'y ..Liblotlofpeople ••• ' tomatoea,. Ilpinach. e'lPlant.
on leuuc::e lcaf.:IUCII'08i Wed dleir _it r~.we8llhy neigbbQr.. I~_;if all ~ ~ __ .uy. _ ch.... " red win~.:cbieken liver, and
UlHlIIIh' 1IItd ltGodure:lllore'tikelylO"vebetler H.L. " .•. - b.. feteak.
pineapple I11III. flab fraiL .re'hanclilc. admita Pornez. Fori ANS'!VEft: I'm afriaid it is IMC*-

MOND"Y.a.,*,:_~ _pie, """'"inFort~. ...". Tho_ ....._bIood
pealindcanou.caulilnnn;r.-. FIa .., abe Washington area and &om. flowm, bac:k into the heart
beets and oiliOllS, banana ing. Stamford, Conn., have a repu&ation after the heart haa pumped it out

1UESDAY..RoIStbed'wUhpavy, for --- bUYI. into the aorta, Ute laqeet artery.
bated .po&arou.· aeuoned. peen liti;..b prices &Je rclalCd to When th.t control valvell8l"!'lOWll-
beans. tossed salad. pears inaea.in, KtUaI varue, 'some estimators are Bten.,. •• - the h~ hu to pump

WBDNES DAY ·Oven -fried IIlOICcooversantwilh lhemartealhan "ery bard to .. t blood. out. In. time.
chictenwilhpavy.maslledpoUllOeS. olbers.50 b's nol ,impossible for. the,heartenl .... andweaken.efrom

£'reen peas. pear/cream cheese on _AI 'h..w.' '11'-. of-,o the ,peater effort.. .
'I If- 'I-la" .... I-.tVMIslln,(owmup .... CS:'~ ,II.eI11S .& -,I'd •..-n ......·_·..-, nu.·"',~'-.-~·n-,_'o-tca ........euucc .e·' • VIDI· ·ICO CfCIIII W"n f orth bo h ~ ft....... ..- va... n ......i 0 'peal w .. · . ug' .or I !IOIlg~ aymptolll8, but if the Dan'OwiRl

tqpp ng.. pan of the folklore of 1M SalvaUODpro.......... re.piratory diltreB ••
Army. Some of the stories are even chatt pain and faintmg mi,ht occur .
UUC. says P.erracz. 811 waminp. SwpI'Y81t0uid be ci()ne

THURSDAY-NosuelCh and Oex One ahat Ferracz can voucb for 88 NOn aa popible af'teJ-1uch. sirna.
1()"1O:4Sa.m ••oil paintinl 9-11a.m. coocems • unique item of folklrt - for left on ita own. the heart CBfi ,0

and J hair· I I hIndmado Amcriam", palCbWOlt off on a path of ev~tual failW'8.p.m •• c:: ' p.m .• water ...~I.-..__ . _II~""" 'Th-- d ~_...I_
. ...-u-.uiIiMi up Dl a~. _..,', eoctor D~ Q.theterization

eX~~AY;;NO liDodance 9-11Lm.. box in Minneapolis. The quilt. to cheek. out your heart arteriu. An
. . '~v'AS 10' aUlbcnlicated ~' a museum curator~ eehocardiOlf8ll1i teU. mU.cb aboutwaterexercases.ltnptosee U~A. 'd ~ S 00·- Mi -- h ~ , I b t .-"ttJ- 1.- t 'hSATURDAY-Games noolll until waf IOJ Jor'· ala n~liI e " valves.. U._L.eauvu. .t, e

thrift ,Itore. . 'Cc;lIfiplete,.nery ItatUI!.
4 p.m. - _. I' n UA lessrellal)le talc lhatbas been

MONDAY-Nome ,dance 7- told.r(Jl'yeamiuboutapianodaatwai
I.m., devotional 12:45 p..m.• wa~ . sold forSlSbccause itdidn'l wort.
exercises.
· TUESDAY-Stretch and flex 10- 1be buyer it .supposed to hive

dbcoyadlhatlhokoys WCQ blocked
10:4S.a.m••water exercises. Beltonc by I Slladivarius violin stored in its
hearing 1-4 p.m. vi

WEDNESDAY"SlI'etCh and flex ca &yo
IO-I0:4S a.m.. water exercises.
coramicsl:30 p,m.

___n .....,....
.............. fII .......
..................... 'J_r
.-dII .. .. wi H..,...·I ft.. ;
.......... 1

ANSWBR: I.think JOU an rilht.:
fiber conacioWJl1eM would DOt. hurt.
!lIlY Of.UB. no m.tter our .

Fint of all. let'. aclmow the
fact that ~. who uti any pad.
mD offruitl, ve,retabl_. whol.
1I'8in.e.,!lDdn,utah.. nothiqtoWQft'Y
about u far ... fiber ie ,CODiC8ft1eCL
MOlt 01 us dOn't, pt thole fiber
.....".. ntplarly.thouah. .

". authoriU .. nowNCClllllDllllf!.
minimum 351J'1UD8of Ii_daily for
health. Moet orus pt. only. tbird of
that.

Here are lIODle 'typiea! 'food fiber
content. (aU numben in P'8JD.8):
three'quartan oCa cup ·o.fkidney
beau, 9.3: one-third cup of all·);)ran I

ceNai. 8.6;. three fip. 7.2: three
prune., 4.7:. ,apotato with Kin. 4; an·
apple or pear. 4:l"banana, 2.5; a
~-cup of baked beau. 8.8; .~
CUp8 of popcorn.' 15.5; • balf-cup of.
briccoli:4.1.

'lboee .... typical fooda on moat
cliela. For • more complete IiatiDl.
.... nutrition text in your library.

IN RESPONSE to reacier nqueat.a,
Dr. Donohue baa c:ompUed a·Uet of
hispamphJet. OD.varioUi ,medical
problema. Readel1l who want one

should II8Ild their nMlueet to Or. I iiliii~~t~:llDonohue - Lilt.·Box 6639. Riv....
ton. NJ 08077·5539. EnclOl8 a 'self-
addreued. .tamped envelope.

• • •

po: . • ~

I Senior ..

LUNCH MENUS.

Dr. Dcmohue repeta that he is
unable to an.I'Wer irulividuallett.el'll.
but he will incorporate them in hill
c:olumn.whenever pouible. Readei'll
may: write him. at P.O. Box 5539,Rive..,.,.. NJ08077 -6539.. ,

'MASSAGE
TH ERAPV at:

~nita' s ~ail ~a;lon
620 E. Parte Ave.

on Wednesdays by:
ACTIVITIES

- ---- - --

Darlene Stanton
Registered Massage Therapist

•. ;E........ " .... ' ill, :
$,Oft99.' .~.. Ilu.;.r--

"".,y ,

111 W. Park Ave.
364--11'77

will c,lose
T,h,'ulrsday,July 21"sl • 6,:100 pm

Select 'fixtures for sal ~.

12.0 Amps,

1'!22P=r
Indianapalil lIeld Its fir.t

lonl-clistanceau&O:11M:01D19U •.Ray
Harroun wu thcwinner.

Dr.,MiltOn
Adams,

. ~ ,
Optometrist

335 Miles .-
Pbone 364·2255

omce lIours:
Monday - f:rlday

8;30-12:00 1.:00-;,:00

.'For , ... ranee eaU
........... ca.uJerry - -.. . --

10' N. 111II·· 11.' (I. J.....FIIIIIII_a' l1li. "A'I
I...... ~:I_ ......

~.-..t: _ __ ~_ _ ---
-- ~

I

1 " ..



'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364-2030" ,~
or come by: 313 N. Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!" ,

! 'RoIcned ..... CoWboys. 6 eaCh few
AA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_I!!!!!!!!!!!!!." ' 7-3.1-"'. ftinp; ,"7~. RIiden 6: '

''''- . . 8-21-94 -BIaICOL Will ICII • flee '
VII., 364- 3223. . 27145

- - -- -

O. HELP WANT£:V '

, "..,...... 'I~ PFIOGII 1"_.- I-s uvunJ,I' ~ -....-.

I, color mont... IE.- prinw.QlJ '
276-525'3.m ,276-5563 . .' - ,21lSO

, - -

1 • I.

I 1 I"I ", .
, '- l 1\'»11 II I )~,

- --

. .
Myeq~laundry.-:e £or'" '- :~- --

, North Oe~ 806-352-86S6. Bend bouIewifeI or teaior citizens.
. '.. : 27101 I \ salary DcjOUbIe. 'bencIIfs I'YBIIabIe.

. . . ,..,.,1)' III CIIIMoa., 109 S 1 .MIin.
'belWeeD B a,s. . • 27009

. ~i
I

I Forrcnt. 31bcdroom,w/d hoOkup. 2lS
IYIIIDIl:. S275/moathly + dePBIlL

. . .
'GaAp, SIJc. 'I1nnday ,1IId Friday.
cbiIchn 1IId.1IdieI cIoda. 9:00 -7.,

~ of mia:. 304 W. &h. . 27165 I
Accepting applications for, "

,L.V,.N.2. FARM EQUIPMENT

--

1. AR nci.r s Fe L ~;'LE
- -

&Em WHEAT CLEANNQ,
And Treating. Bagged Of Bulk.

Storage Available .
QIrIInd Wild Sled •

251-73M

lOP .M..- 6 A.M. Shift,
saIary D.O.E. plus other benefits -,

", E.O.,E. :
Apply In person

.,' KiNGS MANOR METHOD~ISTHOME ~
,. - 400~GERDRIVE _. .'.:,

HEREFORDI, TEXAS ~. I (,. ,

,I

WoOd yna.ea. For ....
! l.argIl pndlJ. 2II"'~1~
pkt\ 31ft. IPIYL2M MIt ilK1!

ptchlO..':!i-,,-~.tNft. 8M II:
'HaInbv AIIaI. SoUIIt HI¥-.~~. .•.." ..

BefOre you buy. mobile home. Give '
Blctus Classic Homes A.Loot. You' I

milbt be swpr:iIed! l~26().7481
25878'

.. I

BeIDtifUl 3 br double-wide. OIl IDI.
i (Can be ,omved) $%500 dn. I

S4.2Ohnantbly" CaD 8CX).3,7~1.91.,
. . 11091 COIlE, EXPERIENCE '.'

THE TOW.N A cotTNTBY "
DIFFERENCJJ"·

- -

<l. REA l ESTATE

5, HOMES FOR RENT

, ,
Town&Coc.rtftyFoodstoreslslooldnQtoio~·
perJdn to n.n1he new Godfothet1 PIzza being built

. next door to our-store In Hereford. Past manage-
ment eXperIence 'is 0 must, preferable In, the ,pizzo
or fast food Ind'ustry., Benefits Include health hsur-
'Cl"'lCe. long tenn disability 'lnsurance, paid' voce-
tIon" sick leave',lrettrement pIdn. and stock ,Options, .:
A.R;:lIicattons aeavailable ,at the'Jown &: Country
,10Hereford, Mall application and reune to:

Town a Country Regional OfIIce
" 3901, Ave. A.. ' ,

lUbbock. IX 7NM.
Ann: ZcIndItr Hendrix

-' -

Drug test raqutect 'E.O.IE.

far_ 1_ PtJaIiK [.anini.2door.
= LOST AmIP. ~m .als.tette, 40 mpgHwy.. ..... ,:, 364-3417. 2-7129

Female Gok1en Retriever I

....aa to the name of I

1DJakl. MIIHIIIIIDCe' Wec1
, m,bt.from stadkna St..

Rewiu"d 384-S625

I I

Muffler Masters DIAMOND YAW FY
MOBILE HOME, PARKat tte,.tord Auto 'Cen'-,

BrIng, ... your nhaUIII~
whether IoNIgn Or domHtIc

vehIcIM. .,.., "'" • 3tH-D990

. ,



AXYDLaAAXa
IILONGFILLO.W,

One leta 1tandI_ uaother.1n mil ....... A II UMd
for the tine L.... X far the two 0'.. de. SIftIIe Jettm;.
apolbopha. the: knIth aQCI fanutIon oltbe WOlds ..
all hJmi. Each ., the codt Ietten Ale cllfflrent.
7-20 caYPl'OQUOTI

GXT'ZV MVIQUVF WHFFYV BEV

ICUYJ IYY GXT VNVMQHOV HO

Q.8TC HX.J ..-OXTMQY TJPJ x KJ
YestenIay'1 Cryptoquotr. kiSSING YOUR HAND

MAY MAKt YOlt FEU VEIlYGOOD, JUJr A DIA·
MOND BRACELET LASTS FOREVER.-ANlTA .wos1=r=="~==1

.
Female Golden Retriever
anawe ... to the Dame of

Khldd. M1a8tnc eince Wed. I

Qlgbt from Stadium St.
Reward 364-5625

w.t 10,l1li A-vaa'l No IaiIiIIIIIII'eeL CIII 364·5719 10 1IIrt,
ilnlDedil' .,~ 21OSO

...

Don't
Let

"It Ride
yYou

.. ,

Dclensivc Driving Course is now
. Ibeina offerednigbls abd Sllurd8ys. I

I WiD include ticket clismislll and I

inlUl'lDCe diSCOQDt. For more
infonnation.call364-6578. '700

--

9. CHILD CI\RE

Win I!ick up junk cars free. We buy !

ICI'IIp lIOn and mew. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

'GIIIp Door and Opener Repair &
,~lCftDenL Call RobeR Betzcn. .
, .-5500. U No IIlswer CaD MObil. '
344-2960" 14237

, lWvey·s Law.nMower Repair, tune I

,I .oil~e,blalSesharpcn.. _iDg,elC.
I ~ver.mow lawns, 705 South
. Main. 364-8413. 26118

.
IIn,_ painting. inlerior and exlerior.

freeellimaleS. N.D ..Kelso,. 364-6489.
. . 26187 . .

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY.. - .- II.
"

Tmd ........ c.o "265-3364,
......... 271.41

INCIS
MAMOR

. MBTH.ODIST
CHILD CARE

Pipe-Wick Applicator- Pipe-Wick
Mounted On ,Hj,.Boy. Row Crop.
Volunteer Com 301 or 40- Rows

call Q·Brlln 2654241- -

, I'

The .
H8reford
Brand

·sWc£iGcnlCd
tQwa1ilfcd Staff

I .~JWda1"-OO"" ...1:00 pm
, Drf1p-;JIf w.... lIIil"

oduCIMC JlCiliCl

'JlAlULrN BBlL I DIUC'l'OR i

-

Hl'nlonelltlg & Gcner al Re prnr

$incel901
Want ~ 00 HAlO

MAINTE A
_I111III .•• ' R.pairs, Carpentry, paintiag,

1IfIIIII__ "'''lIIIardllcfltnlnllon, .• , ce.... ic tile. cabinet tops,atlic I' 'I
and ",.11 insu'.tio,n. roofing &

l1li1I11III'1.111 ;rendn'l. FOr '(he fslimatfs call
TIM RILF.Y-36~6761

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313N. Lee'

,I DENVBR (AP) - John Tcsh
preparing' to pJay~, new·'tune.

Best k.llOw.. u hOst of the
show "'Eolatlinmem'll JOiIIIU.
will play the piano with. 7U·IDlCC:el

I orchestra next montb in Denver
benefit &heU.S. Olympic 'lelm I

the U.S. Olymp.ic Festivalm .1995. ~-----------------------'

. ,. "" ~-. . 6'.:r-":." -T· . -.. 5"'1i:'" . - - 4!1 ~ .-.-- -. 0= /..-.., .'. '. _., . - :_ ' "~A...£.1 •
Swewide Classi6edAdvedising Ne&WOIk .... Advertile in 11.4Texas ;ncwlpIpeI'I for ,only $250.

8m IIKRIhIp 3 MD lION IMDe C.alilhis nenrE for "rIen,

SchIabs
J.hJCdftllAp..~~ ....~

To Your
'Goo'd
H,ealth

II .... ---- ..... "

SERVING
,HEREFORD ! I I

SINCE 1171

. 1500W" P8rk Av•..
...... Sch....

314-1281
SIeve HysIngIr

- - - - -. ;~
.. ~. . . . ~

;;'(.;,
.. : . . .. :::

- --

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Some
, dQa.lchaDpweilhtmorethan I do
Ion other oy-, I am,not rooling. In
'act.mydoc:torunderatandstheprob·
hnll. He sa" I have what i.called
-cyclic edema ... Have you encoun-
tered. t.hie? Put another way. Imean

! [,can, put OD pouncil80me d8.Yllwhile
eatilll my .normal diet. Then. it goa.
'I.WB,·!Ythenen day, I'm at a lou to
a:plain lhiato friend.e. Are water
pul. the anawar? - Mm. V.K.J.

Aleo .•for lIOIDereuon.the p8J'11OU
cyclic edema experience.,

IIft_tM' than. normallJOdium reten·
iD the erect· poeition, and. that

eodium taUHII even peater
retelltioa. It ,howe up u .r-
weilb\ from dQ to cia.)' •

!,il1l~
IIJI,Ii.j

, ft • .- ••••

• ~. ~ II ••

", J" • tt~ ••• 4. "'It..~ ....".



t
CD.l.EGE STA'I1Q\l. (AP) "'T1ae q-uaUty lAd quantity of 1M

•Th~1l _-"",.'.Wiilripdaa' loa... lOincrcUed:' 'be uid.
teclmOIo. ' IY are twvestina. 'bumper "We Ire pmdUCi:r.:ore. and our

taIoupe cropdelphedroaa1lt-tito melolls 'have lI:Ic hi . .....conlmt
~ondi~ •.die ~ Apicul........ ,.. ywhere in. Teus.··
Ex Ie- '.•QIJ. Scrv~ reporu. . While cantaJoupeproducers we
. Dr. Frank Dainello. &&eDSlOft ICIPinI IbIDIlendilSfrom. meeessfu1
horticulturi .in Bryan.'lIidtO'&o.5 hIrvest. com producers may be
lup auualoupe produeen ,ud over i_ina 'lIeu succ:cssfuJ ,crop.
a hundft:d small ptoduGen are lllilll _ .
anewtccb1liqueCllledplMaiculture.· Jamel Blalock, E:lUenslOn'
Statewide. some 10.(100 aaa 01 qronom. in Dallas. said North
melon are, inipainc iD milWay, 'nIus,producen started c:uuinS:~

The tCchni.::. ~ *ip for siJqe bee~1C lbe long. '. dry spell
irrigation Ind,- _ . m~ bIQreducc ,tllI.!d mosl of It " '
the amount of water needed to . LuI week Ihe nortbem pan of
produeccanll .....-mdwuermclon, Teus rec:ci,ved between 10 to 20 ••
crops. - .~ - - !K~ of rain," BlaloCt said: "but

"Tubcsnm, under the pIuIic It, came 100 ,lare to sa,ve our 'corn '
-muk:hcoveriqlbetoiludbeplhe croP.~· ,'. . _ " _.'.
loti wel,," DliIIeUoDid.'1Thepllllit ~on~ZCader. mele<J!OlOII~ lithe I
is used .. a ..... 10 we ctoa°,1oIe -'WeDer~~~-
water ithrouah ,cYlpcnlion. " "~lceCCnler lnColl~~ Sta~.

"The conventional way of laid. bo&.1IId dr)t ~~taons ,wUl
iaipun,. which 'involves fIoodins ~~IIC ,acro~TC~s 't~lIsw~,_
on ~afic: plot$. 10lU WIler 10 ,A ... e MSC of high IR W'C
,ey~ration andl'UllO!f.u !bel~ wm'tms~tem~

Larry Srein. ExtenslOn~.. ICft)SI !e~. he ~d. . .,
ist in Uyalde," said area of Soulh lORain II_Clpec~ for the Hlsh
Tens need' ui store men war to Plains. Low Rollins, Plains. Northem
help carry(hem 1Ju'Ou,r. lhebol;. dry B~~ III!!.-:ts0r~ 1exas! to

condidGns. zeitler said. ,-,1?iY ~~ons WIll
"The plastic mulch. used' on, continue to pe~~Slln Souda Central

cantaloupes and Wlrcrmel~lllow IlUS of Texas.
Proclucers toc.llC~and uli~w~ The foDowiDaspecific Uvcstocl: •.
w~ul~ ~ome ~n nmoft' .. S~~II' ~rop and weadlcr conditions .
~d. With mOislUre 10 arceo ".ll reported. by district Eltension
l~ponan'lOcapIUrC wbaraln runoff direetors: '
we can and ~fit from i~" . ~ANHANDLE: Soil moisture
. Allen Ma~cs. ~1W1S10111 "'~111 '~UIIe Iolhan. rutures. ranacs in
,m PecOS County. IIld.euof -:~sood~Iion,Com . some
We t 'FexlS IUVCmade . ,~. diBcuc problems. Sorghum benefit ...
~.nl.aloupe crop Ulln, tbe tina; from rain. Harvestin, . .
plasbJ. culuae methods.". . .......t_. Cattle in""""" .._Aiu'oo ,"Ourcantaloupe was banesIcd IS --. _., Ii"'- """HI. .,
daysaheldoflCbedUlel:leclu.teoflhe SOUTH .PLAlNS: Soil moisture
new irri~ion system usia' pluti~ shoi1. 10 very sbort.. 01)'.,
m~lch," MlUbies aid. "We flnallycondWons dnagcd pastures, •• 110' .....

hil the luly 4th nwt.et. which is lnigated COlton, com, sd.rghum!t
something dud we blvcn't been able peanuts. vegetables in good condi~
UJ do, before. .. , lion. Cal1le in good ,condition,

ROIJJNG PLAINS: Soil.moisaurc
adequate. Pasture, l'anse! improved
wilb rains. Cotto .. IQulrins, .selting:
bOUs.Pamuu. sorpum progressing.
LiveslOC~ in Sood c;ondiu.on.

NORTH TEXAS: SoU moisture
surplus to :shou, PastoRS. ranges
benefited from rain. Couon 7S
pertent squaring,',sorshum bead"-g.
lO~m rumingco(or. Harv~stin"
whCII. WI~lons. cantaloupes:.
lom.lOCI. Peachharve tcompleled.

EASTTEXAS: SOUI1'IOis.tuIc short
to adequate. Paswres, ranges in lair
condition. Cutlin. hay, Harvc~ling

peaches. ve,lC!tables. Com denting. CBN11lAL 11!XAS: 'SoiIIDOi-.e
Spraying rO(" pe<:111pests. . hart. Pasture', ....... in ,load

FAR WESTlEXAS: Soil moiswre ,cordilion, HarvesI:irw oghll1l. Coum
yay.Short to~Ic.PasWlts.ranaes 'blooming,lood fruitlOid. Spn.ying
Infaircond.illOO. Coaon.'SOIJ;bum needJ forpeam pest&,CaItle in faircondilion.
rain. Cultivating crops. Harvestinl losing weisht. .'
onions. cantaloupes, peaches. Balina SCI.JIlIPAST 'IEXAS: &ilnQian
hly. Oardensprogressiog. Livestock, ~lDvay short. Paslules.ranp
fair 10a~.. need moIIbn. HIM.sIinI ~

WESTCBNTRAL TEXAS:, Soil com. veae18bles, IOI'Ihum. liay ..
moisture very shon to adequate. Irrigating cotton. Gardens showing
PastuIa:,nmge5 improved. with rains. drought stress. Spnyio& pecans for
Oals" dryland peanIS in pom' anIiIim. pests,
Scqhum needs moiswrc. Harvestin-i SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
peaches. Livesaoct ingood condition. moisture short to idequaae. Pastum,

ranae. in aood condition. Harvestin.
hay. iIOIJhum. Com in fairconditioo .
Cotton progressing. Vegetables need .:
moisture. -

COASTAL BEND: Soil molsture
short. Pastu~, raDsesneed rain.
Harvcslina can"CXlUon. rice. PJIun.
lOybeans. Early planled cOUOn
defoliating. Pecan crop iiir.Livestodt
in JOOd condition.

SOUTH TEXAS:' Soil moisture
sh~.. Pastures •. ranges in ,load
cormaoo. Harve$tiJw cotIDn. DJIun.
~-:S. 'Com denting. harvesting,
Imgltang peaches, sugarcane.

]

Apollo'111 CAPCQ.M,
remembers next-be 't,

. 'I

..assignment .in 1969 .
• , DM IWTTON' IUliftedonmanyeomPUJUovctIoMII ..

Sa. It. ,_10 ~.ra.oNCWI We llso ran all the te ts or the
S,A.NA.NTONIO • Former software.
- a.ielDuIc&Jr.kI ' - "Normally.acomPl*f' ~

• 1M pjficanl. In simUlation, it "ways
Rlquiftld abort or Oy manually." .

DUe !lid lie was lookin, in a
book for iDlormaIion, on a 1202 when '
finally~ oOicilis qreed Uit (1202)'
meant the vehicle lliJlwas. in,conlJl)l ,
.. all SYSlellls were JO. II he
,remembered.

nThen me alarm went off qain I
1201 this limejust. 1WIIlilleDilll
10 Ibc debate about whal to do."
DURllid. •

It. 1201 was anodIa' type of
"exeeutive, ,0verfIOYII."

Flnally.Qute.said: "f.I&Ic.)'OII ~Ie
10 for landins,"

"Whether theyrespondcd to the
cUI. I pve wu up to the crew
(Atmstrollgand Lunar Module Pilot
Edwin uBuzz" Aldrin Jr.),whicb
·oould olley ,or disobc,),.ndabon.'·
Dubaddcd

ilTbey(ArmsllOn' and Aldrin)

Complete this appflC8tiOn and mail to P.O.Box 741 HereforttTx 79045-- --- -~-- -------------- ,-------First Name Initial. Last Name -Spouse: FIt'StNa~1 Inttlal Last Name

---------------------------------







4-Rol •.' Bath Tissue
Sq.ueezabIY.soft ~harmin ~th tissue at

thIS great low pnce.

, ·nde.Deterge-
,Choose from Tide Powder, 42 Load or 33

Load with. Bleach

Advil 'Ibuprofen ,
Advanced medicine for pain. ,

, ,SO ct.

'Dawn.
Dish

Liquid ;
L!gu,ld'Dawn
. Dish Deter~

senL
42 loa.

case· de Powder
so Oz. Size

zest 'Deodorant~
,28ar Pack.. R'inses cleaner thin
soap.

,Household
Cleanen
$pk:N,Span
Basin Tub &

Tile.or
Comet

Bathroom
Cleaner.



REGULAR PRICE
Men's and Boy's '

Swimwear .
a.. fan, cuenti,.

, sIOdc, ~ swImwear
- low price.

,Girl,'s 3·Pk .
Briefs ..:

ChoOse from cotton
- -briefs in whites,
... 15or I~nts at
·theseprk:es~

Ladies' Bra
IIBikini

Sets,
N'ion or -COIIJOI"'-lWftn'-and panty
sets in asorted- and

~YOU
will find them" 1OhdI .....

prinIs.



2~Drawer- ,

File ,Cabinet
2 drawer almond 181deep filing cabinet.

Wilson
I Ultra-Lite
Colf'~

6-way molded
dividers, with
anylon~.
Available in
navy or red.
No. SP-30.



1 ,..-11 -UtII on
White
Vin.r .

Clements ...
cider whIte.·

vinegar at. this
,weatvalue~·

, I

I

I, Vidal Sassoon, Hair I

Brushes IiCombS, Ia.oose from ourendre stock. !

,Ooanes C"unky
DOIfood ,

20Lb. Baa



. WHOLE
save On This
Summe11illle

~,... Favorite

•
• I'•- I

I'

• I

"'I I

I ,•









PII.6IIWS PRIDE.
6l1li'".. Max r.b, af .

2.....









MI~N'S • IJ()YS'
- -..=r~::::'_25.99

...... LIVI'r 101
00

PlllWAlHa 2'7 89'
• I 1UTT00.... Y"1AIII I •

IBIICk denln'l. sl:tes 29-42 .•... • _

.INII LUI'S' 101 8TONaWAlHID' 29 gOIUn~PLY "UNI ' .
Assorted finishes, slzes .29-38, .. '.,' , .

• INII, ..."... 101 AlHID 23-.'9- 9:::~.~292 "' -.' .==:~-:.:..:. ...29.995..~~:!r.:::::21.99. .
'''INti ~1VI"IIIT1X1WILL 2-3 9BD_"'-' !'.
Assorted colOrs,. ,sizes ..29-42 ~; _ - '. '_

:MIN'I Lm', ~ITRITCH . 2' 3 9U-
DltaM ".... - c I, .

Indigo blue or black, sizes 32 2 "... !II

. .. ... LIVI'S CLUetC 3-7 98':::~~~~~36-48 " ~·· . ',-
" :~~: ~:;:.. 1'-5~-g- g'
, ,RIO. 1a2" loolgO btue, or btack : ::. .'

'BOYS' 8-t4 .1140' LI¥I' 110'"' 19- gO
I ... LAXa» m "IANI

......._...;;a.;~ ~ Aeg..S25&S27.I~blueorblack " , '.' - .•

MEN'S • JRS' • BOYS'
- -

MIN'S WRANGL R 1HtWZ" l'7 'g' 9 ID-NIM "IANIIN -LUI
- ,- -- I I'

Sizes.2942 . •

:~~;-!~~.~~;;~~~21.99,
~;:~~~~'..::: ..= li7.99 I..

==~.::::..= _21.99
'MEN'S WlWlGLlR"I2MWZ" 25' 99

I 1~~:!~S=t~...............................................'-.' _
.I,:~~~LER COWBOYcur- 12 '99

Rev. '11. IndlQO'blue or black m.......................... •

0Y8I_l-t4 WlWtGLIR'" COWBOY CUT'" 1-'4 g'O
I DINI ,,~ .' , I

I 'Reg. '1& Indigo blue or black _ .• _

~E:::.:.:::::.J7.99
::~~i!:.~. C~YCUT' '10.09
Atg. 122. Black denim - .

,.

- -

~tEN'S • ~lISSES' • JRS' • GIRLS'
_ .. LlrPMWAlHID 18 89-=':~30-42 ~..· ,.'-"
... '.' ....... I.fXID.PIT. 22- 0- 9=.:\-:z':3().42 , ~.: · , .' -' . ;.
5:L

::: .,...•......•.... 23.99·
....." .......D.· .' .-=__sa.. ~18 .:•.....•:..................;:28.99,
- - '. ,f'
tMIIOM· ... rD ·· U D.= ~es3-13 : 231. i,9=-_u:-= 28.99 -

I WOIIi......... '" IIZI ;". . 24 9-0-' ,
..... "... • • -'.' I

..... 3,11.M. Sizes ·,8-26· : " .• '

=~T':-~,' . ~ '13 g: '0-
.... 1ITi"~ 100% cotton ~~.._~ ~.!.-••••••• ~................... I. ~II ·1

'I
GILl' MX .... " . .' .. ,-

.=-:~~-::~,..~,,~ ".~1l.D!L '
.... ·' ..14...... 0-
..... '"UIII .' 191 9
Reg. 21.... 1'00% cotton .' ~ ,

-

MISSES' • JRS' • GIRLS'
...... ,CHICDENIM 18 99 I"lANa . 1'1

Reg. $25. Sizes 8-18 ...

".GRlI CHIC" D - '18 99-:-IHORn ' c •

'...... '1'.•• Sil8$ 3-13..................................................... • _ '-,

WOIID'I PUll ... CHIC'" 1:8 9'19..... "IAIII· 'I' ".!",,121. Sizes 18-26 :............................... •

GII.It 2-4' CHIC" '1; 0' 90-'
I "-I. 1'.. ~~~::tolton . • i_

QII.I' ....x CHIC" , 3' 9U'-- I . I I
:1 -

..... ·17 '. l()()1tbcotton : 1, . -
, -... 7..t4 CHIC" , . 4 99

I , 11;~ cotton : 1 ',.'_'I

22 ValuableCoupon





SOIIWIG
5.25oz. 1m.

I •

I ..





a,lor on
-CaIiYQIi

-Hereford

.LB.

1



Assorted
IGA, '·So,ft
Drink)
3 Liter

Ellis
Refried
Beans

,IS' 9z.

I ....

4" .,

For
Squeeze
ISA -
Catsup
28Qz.

50-Count.
Sweet 'N
Lo,w'

'1.75 Oz.

,When Less It Mare
Each year. every American uses about '190 pounds of plastic. ,Of th.t, about 80 pounds is pack-
aging.that gets ,thJown away after opening purchases. 1(1fSet. plastic used for packaging' con-
eumo 80 . _ percen ol limited. oe ,naJ:) ',In ,ldn .S. . Utlng til wa St8 n
the store. ,Look-for-packages' that~offer more.-contents, and LESS waste. ,Buy potatoes, carrots
and other vegetables loose, whenever you can. Besides cutting waste, you'll help send manufac-
turers the that smart shoppe.rS know less lis morel -

Mild. Mad., '& ,Hot' ,

Pace' Territar:ia'
HOU_8 Salsa
12 Oz.

Calif. Citrus & Tropical Fruit
. Rich' ,N ReadV

Punch '.'

Reg~,Peanut ,Butter, & Crunch Berry

Cap'N Crunch'
Cer,-./s' ,

. ,

I
I

,

I ' j

128 Oz.

'15-16 oe. s



.
ASsDrtecrE!8Vorln;_~~=I/r;;A . .
L v's . ... ~Hamburger
Potato ChIps Dills
B Oz. 32 Oz.

IGA
.:M.'IIetable

" Oir·, '.
48 Oz..

.Reg. or With Onions
~~~ Bush'. Best~Wi_~n'!!~':'Beans

20 Lb. Bite Size' or
18 ib. Premo Chunk

.Cheese Flavor

Chath,am
~og Food

18-20 Lli Bag

$e:

Shoao;nlJ? 'Brina Alantl·~aBaa .
American .~~rs usSmons at bags nnutfy.But, Hwe an uf/just one less a ~th, we'll
cut that use by hundreds of millions a ysat That adds up to a BIG BONUS. beCause,one 2()"
year 'old tree makesonly'1OO 0 10 ,b\'Iawn ~ry bags. "yo J'b I' twICe
about taking a bag. Or, bring a bag from hO.me to use one mOr8'tlme, before It's recycled.
Washable canvas shopping bags are inexpensive and last for years.

Assorted
Ken-L Ration
Do· Fr--.I_ if uuu
13.2 Oz. Sf",Far

..Dry
~~~ IGA

Cat Food
4 Lb.

Assorted
Friskies Buffet

~~~CatF_
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-- . 6-6:5Oz. "3FIII"

ISS

Assorted Outrageous 1

"ampOQ &
CDndltiDner
15 ,Oz.12 S-For

Assorted I Count Pkg.

Rubberm d
S rllin" 11'8" .

• 1.4 GJuare Round
• 1.5 Pint Rectangle
.' '0 7 GJuart Cylinder
.• /~8 Pint,~

FOQd KSflp8r

Assorted Deodorsnt
_Dft' N Dri G-"-

, 2.25 Oz.



, '

ISA
FAMILY PACK

. LB'.
ISA TABLERITE' .

LB •
.'

Hor OR' MILD . .

'SA DRK ,,39
SAUSAGE ,8 Oz. . .

.·LB.
,

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY"" HAM
'16.· 1M ,FER - .$,--.,

LUNCHM_~TS .•.5 Qz~I - - .FoR I I.

I

IF YOU'RE IN 'THE MARKET FOL _ '.Ai _'
i DEPARTMENT! WHE7HER YOU'RE~alI

.MEATY RIBS, SMOKED SAUSAGE, B_ -
BESTSELEcnON IN TOWN! PL~· JIlt
HERE'" SO THERE'S JUST ONE Aml~'~



YOUR
CHOICE

,GALIFORNIA .

BUNCH

RED DEUCIOUS.

:
\

S
BUNCHES

~DEUCIQUS COOK..tJUT, START IN OUR MEAT
I· -'NNING THIC,K S~KS, ,SUCCULENT CHICKEN, I

rrJllGERS DR HOT DOGS, WE HAVE THE FRESHEST, 1

.&.t THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING vou NEED IS
OA BETWEEN YOU AND THE PICNIC TABLE ...,IGA

SNDW WHIJ2'
MUSHROOMS • B Oz. PICII.

SPICY
CILANTRO. .

• • • •



'Assorted

Pet-Ritz
Cream Pie

'14 Oz.

,Assorted 12 ,Inch
TombstDne
Drigjn _'.'=-.izza·
2" ·5--"'=J"" 85 Qr7. -' ."..I,. I ~ ,t:=.t:=. '. - I I~.

,

Far
IS9

~~~~/GA
.Bru .. ,.sprOuts
IS Oz. 129

.. Assorted
Egsa Waff'es

==-. .....,." ,....

.... 11Oz.
Assorted
Inland Vallev Potato." .._
32 Oz. . . ... 179
.Assorted .
.Michelina 'talian Entre ..,
e-io Oz': se

, .

Assorted
Yu'·SUlI.i Chin ... ,Entrees
8·~·B.5 Dz. '. 9-. e'·
,Assorted

""'1"'" Ii I ..,Jeno'· Pizza RDU. .
, B· 7.5 Oz. . 2ForS3

, '

.ign of th., Times·
Concerned manufacturers and retailers now label products and st1elvea to help consumers choose products
ttult' are GOOD for the environment. Look for symbols or copy dviaingl Which boxes and bags are made from
"racycted- paper. Other paCkages may say ·,recydable". These use new' raw materials, but at, 'least they are
suitable, for recyclingl, So-called wbiOdegradable'" 'plastics never really break down to more than smaller plastiC .
.-.._~~~. . , other bags and bottles may use . . InCl. con-~---.

Land 0 Lakes
, ,SourCre.",

2m,.8 Oz. Garton

ISA
.Half & Hal'
Pint 7-
Assorted 64 Oz. .
TrDpicana Punch Dr
Lemona,de

. JoV _
. Dish'~qu;d

22 Dz~Bottle
Rainbow, ,

,Fabric
Dftn r

·121..oad
U/~ .-.
25 Oz. Box



Assorted' ,
..' .Welch's ,Fruit

Juices
.12 Oz. Can

FisherbtJlI
Fishs,ticb " 3· 58'. '--
32'Oz ..
Battered Dipped 21.2 Oz. . .
Fi:"-herbov Fief' 1228·:
Fillets' '. .,-

~I
.... ,. .W.. Ill GIJUIANI&

WeIrs 80 proud & confident about the quality of our 8'
store:brands that we- offer you B DOUBLE YOUR I).

MONEY BACK. GUARANTEE. If foreny reason you ere ., ..-
dis~sfiad with ~ny ,IGA' IRai,nbow.1V or Marqu~e. .

brand, ,ustretumit. along '~your. na",!e. address & ~' _ _
phone number. and we'll gIVeyou (fesh-OOUBLE the . - . . _

. retail value of the purchase price. . . 'M-MII

. i

.' ,

seorted
Kotex Tampons
Dr Pads '.
12- 24 Count

Ultra, 'White or Assorted

Kleenex Facial
I Tissues
lOB ~175. Count

.Assorted'
Ruggies
WIpes
80 Count

9

Hugpie
. • DIt~

Di'p r. '
(24 - 50 Count)

p (24 - 36 Count)

Up~ m .(22 - 4D Count)

u,I-Up (14 - 19 Count)

~~



,

OUBLE,
•

,. FOR A , .Ol.JPONS ','
, LIMITEDT~ME. , UP TO $1'· "

ONLY! I FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY/
'. ,I '

~ , " SEE STORE FOR DETAILS i-. ~
. ,

,.

FOR

-'NIO . ' , ,', ' GSQ '. " .

E .NS' ' ,I ,VERMICELLI·
. ,5 oz. PKG.

., C
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